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REF: NSL/SG l2oL9-20/
February 29,2020

BSE Limited

Department of Corporate Services

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers

DalalStreet

Mumbai- 400 001

Company Code - 532698

Sub. : Mid Term Review of Rating of Bank

Rating

National Stock Exchange of lndia limited
Exchange Plaza,

Bandra Kurla Complex

Bandra (E),

' Mumbai- 400 051.

Company lD - NITINSPIN

Loan Facilities - Re-affirmation of existing Credit

ln pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2OL5, we hereby inform you that the Brickwork Ratings lndia Pvt. Ltd has done
Mid Term Review of Rating of Bank Loan Facilities and re-affirmed the existing credit Rating of
the Company as per following details :-

A copy of letter dtd. 27.02.2020 (received by us on 28.02.2020) as issued by the rating agency is

attached herewith.

Thanking you,

Encl. as above

Facilities Reviewed Credit Rating Existing Rating

Long term Rating - Term Loan

(Fund Based)

BWR A (BWR A)

Outlook - Stable

BWR A (BWR A)

Outlook - Positive

Short Term Ratings (Non Fund

based)
BWR 41(BWR A One) BWR A1(BWR A One)

SUPIMA
WORLD'S FINEST COTTONS

ClN. : L17 111RJ1992P1C006987
Regd. Office & Plant : 16-17 Km. Stone, Chittor Road, Hamirgarh, Bhilwara (Raj') 311 025- Tel.:2861101o113, Faxl.91-1482-286114&117

E-mail : nsl@nitinspinners.com, Website : www.nitinspinners'com
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Yours faithfully,
For-Nitin

t'P'
(Sudhir Garg)
Company Secretary
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BWR/BLR/rrEL/CRC/R K/6*6*/ao r 9- eo

MR. R.L. Nolkha
Chairman

Nitin Spinners Ltcl.
r6-t7I(m Stone Chittor Roacl Ilanrirgarl.r.
Bhilwara - 811o2S (Rqjasthan)

Dear Sir,

Subr J}tfid Terrn.Reuferr' of Ratings of Bank Loan
aggregating t re96.eg Creires (t One "I'housand
and Twenty Three Lakhs Only).

+* *** *
Brickwork Ratings lndia Pvt. Ltd.
204-205, 2nd Floor, (anchenjunga Building

18, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 11&001

P: +91 1 1 2341 2232 | F: +91 1 1 234'1 3896

z7 Feb 2ozo

Facilities of lViffn,Spinners Ltd.
Two Hundred Ninety Six Crores

Ref: Previous letter Rel- Nr:, ljl\ I{lBt.lt/D}il,lUltci RKltZ6tl/zatg-zo datect 19 July,aorg

On Mid Term reuiew of Nitin Spinners Ltd. perftrrmance basecl on the information and
clarifications provirled by,vou, and as available in public sources, rve inform you that the ratings
of Nitin .Spinners LtrI. Itank Loln l;acilities, amounting to tre96.eg crores have been
reaffirmed with change in outlr:ok as follows:

tfis. Crs)

l" Cur:rent
Iletriew
Amnrrnt

, (Rs. Crs)

'fenu

,.r:'fe

Fund llased ragg.98 rrg3.9ft Long
'ferm

I}lryR A
(Positive)

BWR A
( Stable)

Reaffirmation

Non lrhnd
Based 42.',25 42.1r5

Shnfi
Ternr

BWRAl Bl{rRAr

Reaffrrmation

Tutal 1s96,23 1:r96.A3 INR One Thousand TWo klundred Ninety Six
crores and r\r,eny:"*y!" olkfl,]i5

^ror (rennruon ot tne ratrngi.$ please refbr to our rfebsite 1.!.1v-1".1'

Details of bank wise tacilities is irs per Annexure-I
T\I

Ahmedabad'Bengaluru'chandigarh'chennai . Hyderabad . Kolkata . Mumbai . NewDelhii*C^^r- , r linfo@brickworkratings.comlwww.BrickworkRarings.comlctN:u6?lgoKAZOOipico+ig1
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Nitin $pinrrers Ltd.

The Ratings are ralid ai11 .Jvl1,,2oao and suhiect to terms and conditions as per your initial
mandates, last maudate letter dated z9,Iuu 2019, previous mandates and other correspondence,
if any and Brickwork ftatings' standard disclaimer appended at the end of this lefier. You are
requested to proviile No Ilefault statement on a monthly basis.

'fhe rated bank loan facilities noulcl be unr{er surueillance rluring the said period. You are
required to subnrit infonrrati<;n pcri*dically as per Annexure-Il for the purpose of
surveillance/revielv. You are also required to keep us informed of any information/ development
that may affect your Companfs finances/performance without any delay.

Noter Rating Rationalc of all accclrtctl Ratirrgs arc putrli.shed on Brickwork Ratings website.
All non-accepted ratings nre also lrublished on Brickwork Ratings web-site . Interested
persons are well advtsed to refcr to our rrebsitr }irvBt.brjr:krv*rkf.ntings.com, If they are
unable to vicrv the ratiorrale, they- are reque$tcd to inforxr us on
I'rickwor.khe llro'hrickt *rlisitli*$iitcJ,lr!:.

Disclaimer: Brickwork Ratirrgs (lilvR) hrs assigned thc rating based on the inforrnation obtained
from the issuer and other reliirble sources, lvhich are deemed to be accurate. BWR has taken
considerable steps to al,oid an.y tliita clisttrrlion; horvever, it does not exrnine the precision or
completeness r:f the inlbrmatiou obtainetl. And henr:e, the information in this report is presented
"as is" without any express or inrplied r,rarranty' of anl- kinri. llWll does not make any r-epresentation
in respect to the tnitl: or accuracy of an.y sucir informltion. Ilhe rating assigned by BWR should be
treated as an opinion ratlrer thtrn a rercommendation to buy, sell or hold the rated instrument and
BWR shall not be liable frrr an1.' losses ilrcurrecl bv usels from any use of this repo* or its contents.
BIVI{ has the rjghllo c!4193, surltct:d or withdrnrv the ratings at any tinre for any reasons.

Brickwork Ratings lndia Pvt. Ltd.

204-205, 2nd Floor, Kanchenjunga Building

18, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 1 10 001

P: +91 1 1 2341 2232 | F: +91 11 2341 3896

ffidst Regards,

\----''(, 
-----

Uxshrfffi- 
."."'""..-

-Senior Direr:tor- Ratings

Ahmedabad'Bengaluru'Chandigarh'Chennai . Hyderabad. Kolkata . Mumbai . NewDelhi
info@bijckworkratings.com I www.BrickworkRatings.com I ctN: u67190KA2007pTC0435g1
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Nitin gpinners Ltd,
Alrnc".rrrre-I

Details tlf; Barrk_Fa*ilities

Brirkwurk Ratings tndia Fvt. Ltd"
2CI4-e$5, 2nd Flosr, (anchenjunga &uifding
18, Barakharnha Road, f.lew Selhi - i 10 001
P: *91 11 :341 1232 | F: *91 11 2341 3836
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Name of
the Bank

Term Loan r3lVC ' tc/EG CEL TataI

PNB 3l$.Q4 t5l.{)r) rg.()n 3.()0 49e,,O4

OBC l:]S.()ti llS.ro 9"*5 4.30 *37,6t

SBI 85.:cr t:ll.otr (:.0() 2.00 241,20

BOB r44.aii 50.(){} 3.CI0 2.50 199.58

UBI 100.0() 4{}.0{) 5.{}0 o.8o r45.8o

786,38 455.{rt) 43.?5 rs.6o rug6.rg



Brirkwork Ratings lndia Pvt. Ltd.

204-2U3, 2nd Flaor, Kanchenjunga Building

18, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - '110 001

P: +91 1 1 2341 2232 | F: +91 1 1 2341 3896

l!,iitin*$lrin n ers Ltrl.

As::sxlrrcll

The following docunrcnts/ intirnnatrorr sl'roukl bc suhurittetl to BWR:

l. Confirntation {ronr thc Comparr"l' thllf all thc terms and conditions stipulated in the
Ilank's Tenrr loan s*rtcticrn lettr:r hns lxren fully complietl rrith.

2. Certified cop)' (,f ptrrioriir:al liriuli clrhhlbilis receivables statemeuts submitted to the
bank.

3. Confirmatiort abotit p*'rncut , rf irrsl;rllnrrnt and interest as and rvhen paid.

4. Sciredule of 'I'ernt l,talt iuslalirlrr:ts irnd lnterest dtre aud payment nrade so far.

5. Certified cop.r- of Quai'lcrl.t' inltrrntaliuu Siittertents (QiS) ancl Half Yearly Information
Stittcments (UYLS) srrbnrittr:il to llrc barrk.

Cert'ified cupy of Banks' Statrimult$ of Accounts on a quaderly basis.

Quarterl.v / Half vcariy tntarrcial staterrrents (unaudited or with limited review) and
Annual financial statemurts (provisioual as rvell as audited).

L:tbrmation on cleluyslr-Lll'aults in servicing l"rank loans, letters of credit, Ietters of
guararltrle, NCDs, bonds ancl other borror,r'ings, if any. by the Cornpany as at the end of
i\{arch, .lune, $tpte*rber aud l)ecen:ber e*ch year.

Information on clelavs ; tlt'laull"s in servir:ing of del-rt oblig,ations of any subsidiary/other
group companies, if anl', irs at tlre end ol'X{arch, ,Iune, September and December each
vear.

. Any other statcmenl i intbrrnatiun sought hy BWR from time to time.

All thc afr:resairl iniormatitin shrril be n"railed to 1lilt(iiibr:iekrvoi'kratinss.fiun ,
:t
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